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Always "On tHe Job" 
Any time of day or night you will find us always—"on 

the job"' ready to fill your doctor's prescription or your formula 
with promptness, accuracy and skill. Only fresh, reliable 
drugs are used. Of that we can assure you, and every move 
made in the filling of a prescription, such as weighing, meas
uring and compounding is done with carefulness and precision 
so as to avoid all possibility of error and mistake. On these 
facts we solicit your prescription trade. In return we offer 
you reasonable prices and an unequalled service. A registered 
graduate doctor of pharmacy is always in charge of our pre
scription department. When we fill your prescription you get 

"the very best that science, education and skill have to offer. 

O p e n S u n d a y s f r o m 9 a. m . t o 1 p . m . 
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C. A. JACK 
THe H e x a l l D r u g g i s t 

Of Interest . . . • 
+ Irom • • 

various sources. + 
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George I Staples 1B the only person who Is 
authorized to oollect money due this office. In 
every oase the party paying money la entitled 
so and dhould Insist upon receiving a printed 
receipt. R. C. DUNS. Publisher. 

^Nelson's photos please the people. 

Good ginghams, 9c per yard, a t A. 
E. Allen & Co.'s. 

If \ou want to sell your farm see 
McMillan & Stanley. T-tfc 

A daughter was born to Mi. and 
Mrs. Chas. Weeks on Monday. 

P. A. Anderson was in .Minne
apolis on potato business Monda;.. 

The Poicas society will meet next 
Wednesday with Mrs. C. A. Jack. 

II }on want to bm a farm call and 
see Robt. H. King, tor he ha& the 
best at l ight prices. 6-tlc 

Miss Ida May Schmidt, who is 
teaching m Greenbusb. was a guest 
ol Miss E \a Ross over Sunday. 

Foi quick results list vour larms 
for sale with Fox & Hatch Land Co. 
Office in Townsend block, Princeton. 

7-4tc 

Hon. Henry Rines, speaker of the 
house of representatives, passed Sun
day at the home of Mr and Mrs. R. 
C Dunn. 

Pon ' t forget to paj your personal 
property taxes before March 1 and 
thus avoid an additional amount of 
10 per ceDt penalty. ~ 

The list of taxes and penalties on 
real property lemaining delinquent 
on January 1, 19VI, appears in this 
number of the Union. 

O. B. Newton calls at tention to his 
large stock of groceries in th is week's 
issue of the Union. Advertisement 
appears on another page. 

A dance will be given in the M. 
W. A. hall. Spencer Brook, on Satur
day evening, February 22. Good 
music. Everyone welcome. 

Four hundred sample corsets, 
worth up to $5, will go at 69 cents, 
and a lot worth up to .$1, a t 39 
cents. Mark's Great Bargain 
Store. 8-ltc 

A 1 aimers' co-operative creamery 
was organized at Isant i last week. 
The faimers are getting wise to the 
fact t ha t it pa.\s to own their own 
creameries. 

Geoige Sloane. editor of the Wah-
kon Enterprise, permits the \illage 
band bo>s to leheaise in his office 
and. manelous as it ma\ seem, no 
type has so far been pied. 

Mr. Locker, the well-known Sun
day school worker, delivered \ery 
able addresses at the Methodist and 
Congregational churches last Sunday 
and special musical progiams of a 
high class were presented. 

E. F . Harrington and Virgil Win-
sor will go into the real estate busi
ness at Foley and open thei r office at 
once. They are both reliable young 
men and there is no apparent reason 
why they should not succeed.' 

A card paity was given by Mrs. C. 
A. Jack to about a dozen ladies a t 
her home on Tuesday afternoon. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Jack to her guests and the 
afternoon was passed in a most 
pleasant manner. 

The choir of the Princeton Meth
odist church will give a concert in 
the M. W. A. hall, Spencer Brook, 
tomorrow evening. The choir will 
be directed by Mrs. C. A. Caley. 
Admission, 25 cents. Everyone is 
invited to th is concert. 

A meeting will be held on Tuesday 
evening, February 18, a t 8 o'clock, 
in school house No. 4, town of Green-
bush, for the purpose of organizing 
a farmers' shipping company and 
considering other things which may 
come up. Experienced men will be 
there to address the meeting. Far
mers are requested to at tend. 

/ 

Mrs. J . X. Berg passed Monday in 
Minneapolis. 

Rev. Fa ther Willenbrink was in 
the twin cities on Monday. 

5,000 yards gingham on sale a t 9c 
per yard a t A. E. Allen & Co.'s. 

Miss Pearl Moore left th is morning 
for Preston, Mont., to visit lelatives. 

Take your kodak films to Clement 
for developing and printing. Get 
the best. 8-tfc 

McMillan & Stanley have buyers 
for both improved farms and unim
proved land. 7-tfc 

Mrs. II. Faheity and daughter of 
Anoka weie guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Dunn over Sunday. 

B. Peterton. a lesident of Isanti 
countv since 1866. died at Cambridge 
last week a t the advanced age of 83 
veais. 

Please take notice tha t Nelson's 
photo studio in Princeton is open on 
the first and thi rd Saturday and 
Sunday of each month. 22-tfc 

The West Branch Young People's 
society will meet with the Misses 
Arseth on Friday evening, February 
21. Everybody welcome. 

Llo>d Briggs, who is employed by 
a railroad company at Stevens Point, 
Wis., is here on a visit to his father. 
Postmaster L. S. Briggs. 

The \ilJage council of Wahkon has 
granted the Minnesota Telephone 
company a franchise to operate with
in the incorporated limits. 

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
will meet with Mrs. R. S. Chapman 
next Wednesday afternoon. All 
members are requested to be present. 

Money to loan on improved farms 
at current lates. Liberal on or be
fore privileges. See me before plac
ing 3 our loan. Robt. H. King, 
Princeton, Minn. 6-tfc 

A movement is under way for the 
erection of an opera house a t Milaca 
and half of the sum needed—$3,000— 
has already been subscribed. The 
proposed building will seat 700. 

The song by the infant class a t the 
Sunday school rally in the Methodist 
church on Sunday afternoon was 
especially well rendered, as weie also 
the orchestral and quartet selections. 

Rev. Service's subject for Sunday 
evening will be "Who's Who?" a 
discourse t ha t will doubtless be in
teresting. The Methodist church 
was packed to the doors last Sunday 
evening. 

If some of the bo3s who are using 
dogs for drawing them about town 
do not treat the animals more kindly 
the humane society will get after 
them and bung them before a justice 
of the peace for punishment. 

A petition, containing the num
ber of signatures required by law. to 
place the " w e t " and " d r y " questions 
belore the electors at the village 
election next month was filed with 
Recordei Hatch last Saturday. 

The Mille Lacs Guernsey-Holstein 
Breeders' association has been organ
ized a t Milaca with a capital stock 
ot $2,000. I t s aim is to improve the 
breed of dairy cattle in tha t part of 
the country by the introduciton of 
blooded sires. 

While in attendance a t the Glade 
auction, south of town, on Monday, 
George King, wearing a fur coat, 
entered the stable and a mule, proba
bly mistaking him for a wild animal, 
forced him to the ground with its 
forefeet and bit one of his arms 
severely. 

Motion picture shows will be held 
tomorrow and Saturday nights with 
a matinee on Sunday afternoon a t 
3:30. Upon these occasions "Pi l 
grim's Progress," a great feature 
which none should fail to see, will 
be presented. I t will be accom
panied by an interesting descriptive 
lecture. On Monday and Tuesday 
of next week the feature will be 
"War on the P l a in s , " a particularly 
thrilling production. 
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John Lindblom visited friends in 
Minneapolis the fore part of the 
week. 

Attorney Chas. Keith left yester
day for Minneapolis and Brainerd on 
a business t r ip . 

The new embroideries, the finest 
ever shown here, on display now a t 
A. E. Allen & Co.'s. 

E. L. McMillan went to Minneapo
lis th is morning and does not expect 
to return unti l Monday. 

Your last chance to get a suit 
worth from $15 to $20 for only $10 a t 
Mark's Great Bargain Store. 8-ltc 

G. H. Pennison is here from Minot, 
JST. D., where he is employed by the 
Great Northern road, and will return 
tomorrow. 

Mrs. S. P. Skahen returned yester
day from a few days' visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Welch, 
in Minneapolis. 

Millard Howard did not succeed in 
shooting any rabbits on Sunday but 
he " s a w " large numbers of quail and 
prairie chickens. 

The Caley Hardware company car
ries another interesting ad on Tubu
lar separators. Farmers and dairy
men sJiould not fail to read it . 

F . T. Kettelhodt left on Monday 
for Minneapolis to assist in his son's 
store during his sickness. William is 
laid up in consequence of a sprained 
leg. 

An alarm was turned in from Ar
thur Cahill's on the north side on 
Saturday night but i t proved to be 
only a fire in the woodbox and lit t le 
damage resulted. 

Dr. J. F . Kothman, optometrist, 
will be in town on Friday and Sat
urday, February 21 and 22. Eyes 
examined and glasses fitted. Office 
a t Commercial hotel. 38-tfc 

The teacher and pupils of the 
school in district 4, Greenbush, will 
give a program and basket social 
tomorrow evening. Ladies are re
quested to bring baskets. 

United States civil service exam
inations for numerous positions in 
the government service will be held 
this spring. For further particulars 
see notice displa3ed in the postofflce. 

In a letter to the Union O. J. 
Thorssen, who is now located at 
Sanders. Idaho, says he is gett ing 
along nicely and asks to be remem
bered to his many Princeton friends. 

W. M. Todd, the insurance adjuster 
representing the companies in which 
Sheriff Shockley had his house and 
furniture insured, was here yester
day and everything was adjusted to 
Mr. Shockley's satisfaction. 

Herb O'Malley of Minneapolis, 
salesman for Occident flour, was 
here yesterday and called upon his 
friend, S. P . Skahen. Herb, who is 
a born wit in addition to a good 
salesman, expects to land a big order 
while here. 

Mrs. Carl Olson was tendered a 
surprise by the Ladies' Aid society 
of the Swedish Lutheran church last 
Thursday alternoon and presented 
with a nice dining-room table and a 
few other useful articles. Mrs. Olson 
will shortly move to Zimmerman to 
reside. 

Before you s tar t for Princeton to 
have your picture taken be sure i t is 
the first or th i rd Saturday or Sunday 
of the month, as these are the only 
days 30U will find Nelson, the famous 
photographer from Anoka, a t his 
studio in Princeton. 2-tfc 

Fred Warner of North wood, Iowa, 
formerly of Princeton, is one of the 
judges at the Iowa but termakers ' 
convention, Cedar Rapids, this week, 
and his picture looms up conspicu
ously in the Dairy Record of Febru
ary 12. Fred is making good. 

Tomorrow is St. Valentines day 
and the Union employes expect to 
receive their usual quota of the five-
for-a-nickel productions. Last year 
something like 30 "comics" were 
added to our picture gallery and they 
made a particularly interesting dis
play. 

Professor George F. Howard, of the 
state agricultural extension division, 
will be here the early part of April 
and, together with County Superin
t enden t Ewinc, will visit the rural 
schools and talk " fa rming" to t he 
pupils. Mr. Howard delivered several 
addresses to the pupils of the rural 
schools last spring. 

The dwelling house occupied by 
Hugh Steeves on the Nate Osman 
place, 7 miles east of Princeton, was 
destroyed by fire last Thursday after
noon. None of the contents of the 
building was saved. The fire, how
ever, did not reach the barn, where
in was a number of cattle. Mr. 
Steeves carried no insurance. 

Miss Beth McAdams,' formerly 
stenographer for Robert O'King, was 
married on January 29 a t Sioux City, 
Iowa, to John L. Carmody. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carmody will reside a t Red 
Lake Falls, this state. The many 
Princeton friends of the bride heart
ily congratulate her and the lucky 
young man who won the prize. 

t , ' X CUNNING WAGER. 

It Looked Like a Sure Loser, but Wat 
i Really Easy Money, 
fthere «vas u queer bet, one that 

seemed somewhat foolhardy, made by 
a politician a few weeks before the 
election in 190G, when it was apparent 
that McKinley would sweep the coun
try. 

He had been approached by a man 
who offered to make a "majority" 
wager. "I'll tell you what I'll do," the 
politician replied. "I'll bet you $50 
that I can write down the names of 
thirty states that McKinley will carry." 

The man snapped up the bet eagerly, 
and the politician wrote the list of 
names and gave them to a friend to 
keep, sealed, until the day after elec
tion. 

"Now," he said, "just to show you 
how big a cinch McKinley has, I will 
bet you $500 that I can name ten ad
ditional states that he will carry." 

The man who took the first bet jump
ed at the second chance, feeling cer
tain that forty states would not go 
Republican. 

When the election was over and the 
votes counted the envelopes were open
ed. In the list of thirty states the 
politician had named all the solid 
south and the doubtful states. He lost 
$50. But in the list of ten he named 
states that did not go Democratic in 
twenty years until the election of 1912. 
—Louisville Times. 

LAID THE SPECTER. 

The Story of a Ghost W i t h a Troubled 
Conscience. 

The following well authenticated 
ghostly happening is recorded in Jessie 
Adelaide Middleton's "The Grey Ghost 
Book:" 

A lady had taken a furnished house 
in Suffolk. England, from a widow who 
had lately lost her son. One day she 
was sitting in the drawing room when 
the figure of a boy of about thirteen 
walked across the room, halted oppo
site a table on which was some china 
and began to weep bitterly. When she 
got up and hastened toward the boy to 
comfort him he at once vanished. As 
the same thing occurred repeatedly, the 
lady wrote to the owner of the house, 
seeking for some explanation. This 
was her answer: 

"Will you kindly search the table 
with the china ornaments on it. and if 
you find sixpence in any of them put it 
into the poor bag in church? I gave 
him sixpence to put in the bag the last 
Sunday he went to church, and instead 
of putting it in he kept it to spend. He 
told me about it before he died, but I 
did not know where he had hidden it." 

The tenant searched and found the 
sixpence in a little china jug She put 
it into the poor bag—and was never 
again visited by the apparition. 

"Paying Through the Nose." 
"Paying through the nose" is to be 

.indirectly swindled in a transaction or 
to pay an exorbitant price for a thing 
in consideration of long credit. A 
variant is "to be bored through the 
nose," "bored" here having the mean
ing of cheated, deceived: 

At this instant he bores me with some 
trick. "Henry VIII.," I. 1, 128. 

One that hath gulled you. that hath 
bored you, sir.—"Life of T Cromwell," 
1602, II, h, 103. 

And Howell in his "Instruction For 
Forren Travell" (1650). page 59, "had 
known divers Dutch gentlemen grosly 
guld by this cheat (the selling of forged 
manuscripts to young travelers in 
Italy), and som English bor'd also 
through the nose this way by paying 
excessive prices for them."—London 
Notes and Queries. 

Coughing In Lieu of Oratory. 
A singular fashion which prevailed 

among the preachers of Cromwell's 
time was that of coughing or hemming 
in the middle of a sentence in order 
to attract the attention of the con
gregation The necessity of continually 
attracting the attention of the listeners 
could not have argued well for the 
brilliance of the sermons. Some au
thorities say that the preachers cough
ed merely as an ornament to speech. 
At any rate, when the sermons were 
printed, as many ot them were, the 
coughs and hems were always indicat
ed on the margin of the page. — St. 
Louis Republic. 

Strange Bequests. 
In his will Stephen Swain of the 

parish of St. Olave. Southwark, gave 
to John Abbott and Mary, his wife, 
sixpence each "to buy for each of them 
a halter for fear the sheriffs should 
not' be provided." and Joiin Aylett 
Stow left the sum of 5 guineas for the 
purchase of the picture of a viper bit
ing the hand of his rescuer to be pre
sented to an eminent K. C. as a re
minder of "his ingratitude and Inso
lence."—London Mail. 

Altogether Different. 
"After all, life is a good deal like 

Wall street" 
"In what way?" 
"It is all a gamble, you know." 
"But that doesn't make it like Wall 

street. In life almost every one has a 
chance."—Chicago Record-Herald 

Two Phases. 
"I detest that Mrs Jones. She al

ways tells what all her clothes cost.*' 
"Well, I detest Mrs Brown. She 

never will tell what she pays for any
thing."—Detroit Free Press. 

A Pinero Club Epigram. 
An epigram from Sir Arthur Pinero: 

"Indian clubs are good for the liver. 
London clubs are not"—London Stand
ard. 

The father's virtue Is the child's best 
inheritance.—Chinese Proverb. 

% Fine Clothes for Men, Young Men and Boys 1 

gr Come in, fellows, whenever you are ready, and let H 

g~ us show you a fine line of Men's and Boys' Clothes 3 

E m E H Y$ Men's Suits from ' ; § 

$7.50 up to $25.00 I 

Young Men's Suits from 3 

$5.00 up to $20.00 | 

Boys' Suits from 

$1.50 up to $10.00 | 

Headquarters for the Famous McKibbin'Hats, Lion Brand Shirts 
and Collars, Men's and Boys' Hosiery, Belts, Buckskin Trousers and 
all kinds of workingmen's clothes. 

(Orton & Kaliheri 
£ The Home of Good Clothes 3 
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MARKET REPORT 
The quotations hereunder are those 

prevailing on Thursday morning at the 
time of going to press: 

POTATOES. 
Triumphs 50 
Burbanks 27 
Ohios 25 
Rose 22 

GRAIN, HAY, ETC. 
Wheat, No. 1 Northern 79 
Wheat, No. 2 Northern 77 
Wheat, No. 3 Northern 74 
Oats 23(2)26 
Barley 31(§38 
Flax 1.07(3)1.22 
Rye 45@48 
Beans, hand picked 1.7o@2.00 
Beans, machine run 1.25@1.50 
Wild hay 4.00 
Tame hay 7.50 

LIVE STOCK 
Fat beeves, per ft 3c @ 6c 
Calves, per ft 4e @ 5c 
Hogs, per ewt $6.75 
Sheep, per »> 3c@4c 
Hens, old, per ft 9c@10 
Springers, per ft lOc 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Minneapolis, Wednesday evening. — 

Wheat, No. 1 hard, 88c: No. 1 Nor
thern, 87c: No. 2 Northern, 85c 

White Oats. 31c; No 3, 29c 
Rye, 58c. 
Flax, No. 1, $1.37. 
Corn, No. 3 Yellow, 45c 
Barley, 44c(3>58. 

FARMS WANTED. 

I would like to list several good 
farms for sale a t reasonable prices in 
the vicinity of Princeton. If you 
are thinking of selling call and see 
me. 6-tfc Robt. H. King. 

Geo. Drabant of Bogus Brook, who 
advertised his farm for rent in the 
Union recently, tells us tha t he re
ceived replies to the advertisement 
from points so distant as Missouri, 
and tha t the inquiries were numer
ous. Mr. Drabant has an excellent 
farm with substantial buildings 
thereon. 

A LOOK OF' tERROR. 

How Art ist Hodler Posed His Model 
to Secure It . 

Ferdinand Hodler's picture "Das 
Mutige Weib" (the courageous woman) 
has been much discussed in art circles, 
especially in Switzerland, the home oi 
the artist. 

The look of terror on the woman's 
face is lifelike The story of how the 
artist got the facial effects, depicting 
fright and determination, is as follows 

Four models came to his studio tc 
sit for the picture. He asked them in 
turn to wear an expression such as 
they would have on jumping into a 
lifeboat from a sinking ship in a storm. 
Not satisfied with the results, he took 
them up to the flat leaded roof of his 
house, which is five stories high, and 
placed a chair on the extreme edge 
The poor models were dreadfully 
frightened, and each in turn sat wide 
eyed on the forward edge of the chair, 
too nervous to look in any direction but 
straight forward. 

The artist chose one of the women 
and took up his easel and rapidly 
sketched in the face and upper part ol 
the figure, though not at all too rapidly 
for the sitter.—Munich Cor. New York 
Sun. 

' O n e Is Judged b y t h e 
B o o k s O n e K e e p s " 

Callers hatfe l i t t l e t ime t o read 
t i t les—so they judge the books by 
the cabinet t h a t contains them 
Fami ly — books — cabinet — al l 
are closely related. 

00k Cabinets 
are popular because they meet needs 
of design, as well as of convenience 
These cabinets are made in period 
styles They oive you a selection 
without requiring spatial construction 
they harmonize With your wishes 

They Do Not Look Sectional 
—but They Are! 

Call soon—see—discuss the Maceyl 

Evens Hdw. Co. 

60 Horses 
Our stables are full of care

fully chosen native horses, 

ranging in weight from 1,200 

to 1,600 pounds. All horses 

found as represented. >i* ^ 

J. L WEAVER & SON 
N. W. Tel. 306. P. O. Box 753. Barn 
1 blk. north of Mississippi river bridge. 

Anoka, Minneso ta 

Our old friend. Bill Applegate, is 
anxious to solve the ghost mystery of 
the old mill site. He is of the 
opinion t ha t "some reformer is play
ing ghost with the best of inten
t i ons . " He is well aware tha t 
"many young men—and old ones too 
—stay in town late o'nights lapping 
up the stuff which steals the brains 
away when they should be a t home." 
He knows t ha t " the ghost's advice 
not to bum around town o'nights is 
good and t imely ," but he is desirous 
of learning t h e personality of the re
former so t h a t he may congratulate 
him. So Bill intends to hover 
'round the old mill site o 'nights and 
await an opportunity to solve the 
mystery. 
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